
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

TUN dontnl ofllco of Dr. C. U. Brady
will bo closed from Oct. 15th to

j!IUlv, 79H

AVIMj UK IN HON'KSDAIjH for tlio
week beginning Oct. 10. Address

postal, "Hotel Wnyuc." Snm. S.
Wlnt. Plnno Tuner. 2t

"WAN'THD A good kitchen girl at
Hotel Wayne.

W13 WIlAi DKfllX loading cider tip-
ples, also hand-picke- d full apples

at tho Rrlc station, Honesdnle, on
Wednesday, Sept. 29. Highest cash
price paid for snine.' C A. Cort-rlg- ht

& Son. . 772
FOU SAIjU Kelly & Stelnman

brick factory building, including en
gine, "hollor and shafting. Inquire of,
J. B. Koblnson. BOtf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Attention, "Veterans! Regular.
Tifeetlng of oapt. James Ham PoBt,
'ft. A. II., on Friday evening. r&&t. 7.

The Wayne County Savings
"Bank has increased the number of
their directors from 8 to 9. Tho ad-
ditional director is J. WaWron Par-
ley of Exjn'munk.

Nathaniel Lord died at his resi-

dence in "Rochester, N. Y, Sept. 25,
of paralysis, A an adcanced nge.
He was veil known In Wnyne coun-
ty, having besn for many years a
resident 'of "Eaulnunk.

TliT! 'Woo'dmen of White Mills
will hold a ball in the Florence
Theatre 'On Sitturday, Oct. 15. Bell--
man's orchestra will furnish music
nnd, 'B8 usun, a good tlmo unlT bn
the art. tff rill who attend.

Mrs. JEEznbeth Bond of Uast
stroet sold her property at East
Honesdnle urn Satnrday last, doto-prts't- ug

about one-ha- lf acre of laud
and a dwelling house to Mrs. George
RolwrtB. (Consideration private.

Tho Board of Trade Is after :a
concern wilvo mikes rubber Jmrse
shoes and who has recently neooiv--'

ed a very "large order for automobile;.
tlias. They ncied a larger factory
and nro Hoiking for a new location.
Hope wo,get them.

The delegates from Htmesfltt'lf
wild Vicinity who attended the coun-
ty .Sunday school convention at

wero as follows: Ttev. Dr.
and Mrs. Swift, Rev. George S. Won-del- i,

J.iA. Drovn, M. K. Sijnons, Buel
Dodge, "C. 'A. Emery, C 32. Van
Home, J. B. Cody, Misses Hic.dl
Dein, Helene Purdy and Andrew
'Thompson.

The property of tl Shcfbola
Mountain Spring company wEllilieword
by Sheriff Gregory at his office inithe
court 'house; at Port Jerris on Mon-- ;
day, Tick 10, at 2 o'clock p. m. It.
'ConslStB cffiiibout 140 acrer. at WaM
ker lake. On the premises are erect- -,

ed a largetttvo-stor- y building' uaod as,
a (boarding a large ibarn . and:
wagon house, a large building used.
Tor 'bottling wafer.) and other dutj
'buildings. About 20 acres are .under.
cultivation and balance ihns fine,
,growm oiiuniDer.

Tho following we Hie officers'
of the Wayne County Sunday .School
association for the year 191U-11- :,

President, Otto Appley. It. T Da-
mascus: A. .1. .Simons,
M. T)., "Newfoundland; teemtary, Miss
'Tj'ler, TVler Hill: treasurer, Andrew
'Thompson, Honesdale; superintend
ent teacher training flennrtntent,
Rev. George S. Wendell, Honesdale;
adult Bible class, Perry Gilpin,
South Sterling; home department,
3trB. June Gould, Wlnwoofl; primary
and cradle roll, Miss Carrie Clark,
Boyds Mills.

In .spite of the fact that ttiie
Philadelphia mint coined 14 G, 000,-"00- 0

pennies last year, and many
other millions In years before, the
mystery of where the little coppers
so is still unsolved, and Director of
the Mint George E. Roherts esti-
mates the big plant will mako an-
other lOO.'OOO.OOO this' year. Pen-
nies, more so than any other sort at
coin, tllsapiear from circulation very
mysteriously. The government docs
not mind coining them, however,,
for It yleldb a fine profit. A pound!
of copper, costing now about 13
cents, will make a dollar In pennies.

The Lyric was well filled with
nn appreciative audience on Thursday
evening who were there to witness
"The Lottery Man." To say that
everybody was pleased is putting it
very mild. The plot Is unique and
well put together and presents phases
of life which are not uncommon, and
while there was 'iho usual exaggera-
tion of character which Is necessary
to emphasize same on tho stage, yet
there was nothing overdone in this
line. Every player was up in their
parts, at perfect ease and tho play
ran smoothly from beginning to end.
To the newspaper men it was unusu-
ally interesting as Jitck was an ideal
news gatherer. f

One of tho vilest and most mis-
erable creatures whoso presence is
allowed to afflict this beautiful
world, Is tho wretch who visits our
cemeteries and despoils tho graves
of loved ones by stealing blooming
plants, cut flowers, ribbons attach-
ed to bouquets and wreathe, and car-
ries them away for their own per-
sonal use. This practice bus been
Indulged in to a considerable extent
of late in Glen Dyberry and the
management Is now fully determin-
ed to mako an example of tho first
culprit to bo arrested and convicted.
?',ho following! Is the law relating

species of sacrilege: Any per-
son or persons who shall wilfully
and maliciously destroy, mutilate,
Injure, pluck off, deface or remove
therefrom, any tree or trees, vines,
flowers, grass or ornamental shrub-
bery, growing, being or temporarily
placed therein, for ornamental or
useful purposes, In any ccmetory or
graveyard in this commonwealth
used for the interment In and upon
private enclosures in nny cemotery
or graveyard aforesaid, shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of any said offences be
sentenced to undergo an imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or to
pay a lino of not exceeding' one
hundred dollars, or both or either,
at the discretion of the court.

-- Qrnco Episcopal chuTch, Sunday"
Horaces nt 10.30 a. in, and 7.30 p.
in. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

Rov. A. L. Whittaker will hold
sorvlco at Indian Orchard school
house on Sunday, Oct. 0, nt' 2.30 p.
m.

Krlotnor Bros, have purchased
n largo plot of ground on Woat
f.treet and will erect several dwel-
lings in the near future.

Two members of tho state con-
stabulary aro hero to make our
Jehus obey tho rules of tho road,
"Keep to tho right as the law di-

rects."
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Pcthtek of West street on Thursday
Inst, a son; nnd to Mr. und Mrs.
George Relnhardt of Fortonla on
Wednesday, a daughter,

Tho Jewish Xow Year 5C71 was
tfdhqred in on Monday evening at
Sundown. The xlay Is known as
"Rosh Hnshonsa, those words being
tho Hebrew for "tho head of the
year."

On Wednesday, Oct. 12, Miss
Helen Hulbert,, daughter of X, A.
Hulbcrt of Scrnnton and Chorion E.
8andercock of New York, will bo
married In Scranton. Tho couple
aro well Jarown an Honesdale.

Tire iwlyeected board f di-

rectors of tho ifSawlcy hank suet on
Monday evening and organ3Kod by
electing Thomirs F. Mangaa, presi-
dent; Walter 'd. Kecsler, viee presi-
dent, and Charles S. HoucCfc, icashier.

Cards have been nporilved by
llonofcifcile irricnds announcing the
marriage of Miss Helen Beechey
Greenfield, uvho Is well taiown in
HonouOnle, 'and Benjamin BIrdsall,
which took place Thuredlay, Sept.
20th, iln lWlladelpliia.

Iiookiout for fakiwC! There arc
some In ttown attending the fair.
Tlwy .'aroJalways p resent sat these af-
fairs. Keep watch on jrour possws-islmi- u.

iff you' don't Skimw tho man
next to ..you watch hftn. "Honest
men aro willing to be watched while,
UishonPit ones snorilll the."

Ahout the worst onrso nny town!
ran ibe;:iffilcted with ite tijo man whoj
loafsuni the street corner and spends'
his 4ime in faultfinding and in op-
posing every project for adr&nctnc
the welfare of tlie .community. He

'ills .'a ilenocker from tthe moment be
gets up In the morning until he goiw
to uileep at night uniiS he keeps at it
seven day3 in the week.

Fred Wenlger mif this place atad
Miss Julia McLaughlin of Wilkes-ntrrr- o

were marxieQ r.at tho home of
the bride on Monday morning, Oct.
3. Mr. and Mrs. Wenlger returned

:tr .Honesdale Manila' evening rand
were given a reception at the .nesl-'den- ce

of Frank "Wwniger, 1524 West
ifitreet, whjre they will begin buse-tkeepin- g.

The bride is well known in
Honesdale baring been employed by
ttlie Katz Underwear company last
winter.

Last Wednesday afternoon IPro-.foss- or

Oday went to Carbondale
where ho met Principal Ellis of JJun- -

:morQ and Principal Loftus of Car- -
hbndalo to mako arrangements for
tho fourth annual literary contest.

The contest .this jrear will bo held in
tCarbontlalc, the latter part of Febru
ary or the fore .part of March. They
have added one number to the on-ite- st,

namely oration, so that two-hoy- s

and two girls from each school
vwlil take part. The subjects for this,
.year are as follows: Essay, "Pcnn--sylvan- ia

in Education," oration, "The
Conservation of the American JTor-est- ,"

recitation, "Mrs. Caudle's Jec-ture- ,"

declamation, "Tho Indiaa
CChieftain.

DO IT It U I !T XOW.
Look ut the label on this picpcr.

If it reads any (kite prior to 11)10
mail us at once .Jtt least enough
money to bring .U up to lOlO. If
it is one year ttend $1.50. If it is
two years send $tl.()0. Tlio rate is
ij5l;."50 per year, for .nil arrearage.

There are Mime persons on nir
list who come under tho IVytofllre
Department ruling If you aro one
of them please attend to it now. It
won't take you any longer to do at
after you have read "this notice than
it will u week bence.

If it doesn't suit .) send nil of it
now tifiid enough to, advance your
date ;to sometime iu 1010.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Helen Fowler of Scranton 3s
Visiting her mother lrare.

Harry G. Boston of .Stull, Pa., Is
passing Boveral days in this place.

33. A. Delaney of Carhondalo was
in iown on business Friday.

Thomas Flnnerty left Monday on
a business tlrlp to Haraaaburg.

Jligs Harriet Sharpstecn left Mon-
day lor her homo In New '.York.

Winnie Mumford of Carhondalo
passed Sunday with relaiims here.

IL T. Guemey of New "Xork Is
spending tho wek in town inn busi-
ness.

Misses Anna iLynott nnd Alamo
Kelley wre callci:s in Scranton Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park of
"Jermyn called on friends here Sun-
day.

Miss Nan Wymhs of Scranton Js
visiting tho Misses Fbanerty of Sorih
Main street.

Fred Hartung of Washington, D.
C Is tho guest of hie fathor, 11.
Hartung.

Mrs. Eva Weydens of New York
is being entertained by her brother,
S. T. Ham; '

Mrs.' J. G. Bono of Dunmore Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. VS. B.
Callaway.

A. J. Coleman returned Saturday
from a few days' business In a,

N. Y.
R. S. Henderson left Monday for

Philadelphia In tho Interest of T. B.
Clark & Co.

John R. Budd of tho Forest City
News was In town today and took In
tho county fair.

Edward Bader has returned from
Towanda whoro ho has beeen enploy-c- d

at glass cutting.
Ernest Tolley, who has been work-

ing at MartlnB Ferry, Ohio, is visit-
ing his parents on East Extension
street,
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Mtsh Morlo Eldrcd 1 visiting her
brother, William, who is employed
at Llttlo Falls, N. J.

Miss Hnnnah Davoy of Wilkos-Barr- o

is the guest of Miss Mario
Word of Park street.

Miss Grace Rettou of Curbondalc
will bo tho guest of Honesdale rela-
tives during fair week.

Judgo A. T. Scarlo returned Sat-
urday from presiding ovor tlio Sus-
quehanna county courts.

Miss Lllllnn Hoyd accompanied
Mrs. A. T. Scarlo home from Mew
York on Saturday for n week's visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter E. Fassett
of .Buffalo, N. Y are spending a
fow days among Honesdnle friends.

Judson Smith of the Consolidated
Telephone company, ' Cnrbondala
was n business caller in town last
week.

Miss Delia GlbUons returned 'to
her home In Mew York Saturday af-
ter an extended visit with friends
here.

Mr. and Airs. James Ward atJend- -
ed the funeral of the hitter's broth

Cornelius Monlgal, in
Wllkes-Bur.r- o.

E. li. .McCKftcken, auperlnendent
of rural districts of :the Bell Tele
phone company, was in town Sun
day and Monday.

Miss Ruth Lord, vho IsJittonding
a business college in MMldletown,,
passfd Saturday nd Sunday with'
her jwirenlB hero.

ZUss Esttdlc Knox, wh has ben
visiting friends .nnd relatives in
towffl, returned o her homo In
Broklyntn Saturday.

Jflrs. C T. Buntley --wud daughter
left .Saturday for a vceli's visit with
Mr, and .Mrs. Uoren Gilo nt

Miss listello Knox .lias r(iurued
her .oomo 'in Brooklyn atter a

.pleasant visit with .her aunt, Mrs.
Charles Sewa?d, of JEast Extension
sitroet.

Miss Anna Ward left-Mwda- for
.'Scrantim wlftire sax- - will (take up
prlvato nursing. .TJlss Wwd gradu
ated troin .tie Mosaa Taylor hospital
!lnstaj3rlng.

Misses Mary Cley and Mary
McKngh of Scran ton liave been
spcntling a fow .days wjth the lat-;to- ri

cousin, Miwr Mary Kelley, on
Ohirrch stJMet.

Mrs. George Bruce asid son, Ilil- -
llard Broe, whi was until lately
connected 'with ttlils paper, left Mon
Uay moriilng on the Erie for their
homo in INorw&h, Conn.

TBr. anil Mrs. ' Theodore Spettigue
an'd niece, Jllldj-e- Pryor, of Jerrayn,
.stiejit Salarday mnd Sunday with the
foTmer s brother, Charles Spettigue,
of a3ast!Btreet arid oter relatives.

Hlakc, of Union, better known as
violin F:,. was. ha town Tuesday on his
way to vthe fair grounds and when
he got ithero 'he wtns busy shaking
bauds with itie many people whom
he. knows.

.'Miss .Amanda Norton of Clinton
is making an extended stay with her
cousin, Leon Ross and family on
East street. Miss Norton will take
m the --study ..of unusic while in
Honesdale.

Miss Ilattlo Arnold, graduate of
tho class of 1910. of the Honesdale
high school, left.yesterday morning
for Phlladelinhiavvhero she will take
UP .a .course .of .study at the conser
vatory of .music.

Charles P. Soaile and Prof. H. A.
Onlay .held a clay pigeon tournament
on Saturday afternoon in ProL
OdayJs orchard. It is their Inten
tion ito have theao contests regularly
during the .fall .months.

.Mr. .and .Mrs. William Krietner en-
tertained at a dinner party Saturday
evening last in honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Charles Bunnell and daughter
of .Buffalo, N. "Y. Those present
wera: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bunnell,
Mr. and Mrs. ilJlysess Beers, Mrs.
Charles Mills, Mrs. Oliver Bunnell
and 'daughter, Miss Etta, Raymond
Bunnell amd .Miss. Grace Bishop. All
report having suent. a very enjoyable
evening.

Cnnmm :tfiodl 'ITroiibli's Settled by
tSupt. A. J. Kochlcr.

To the Honorable Alonzo T. Searle,
Judge of the 'Court of Common
Pleas dX "Wayne County.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed an Inspector by Your
Honor to Jnvestignte the needs of a
school in Ihe Dwyer sub-distri- ct of

itho Canaan School .dlsctrlct, Wayne
,county, Pennsylvania, reports as fol-

lows:
After reoelVlng a written notice

of my appointment from tho clerk
oi the courts. I notified on the 2Gth
day of September, T.91Q, In person,
M. E. Simons and Charles A. ty,

attorneys for the petitioners
of the Dwyer sub-distri- ct and Wil-
liam H. Leo, attorney for Chnrles
Mannlck, John E. Lackwood and
William Scully, of the hearing to bo
held sit tho offlce of the county sup-
erintendent of schools on tho first
day oi October, 1910, at 3 0 o'.clock
a. m,

September 28, 1910, was the day
appointed to meet tho ieople and
school board of Canaan township,
at tho Dmryer school building, and to
make a personal Investigation of
the needs of, or advisability of re-
opening the above named school.
After measuring the roads from the
Prompton and the Steeno schools
in the school district of Prompton to
tho several residences In the north-
ern part of tho Dwyer sub-distri- ct

and likewise measuring tho distances
from tho residences of tho northern
pitrt of tho Bald district to tho Dwver
school building, and to tho turnpike
leading o tho Moylnn No. T schoo
bujldlng located, in tho southeastern
portion of the Canaan school dis-
trict, I met tho school board of tho
Canaan school district and tho pat-
rons of tho Dwyer sub-distri- ct nt
tho Dwyer school house.

After tho above named controversy
had been amicably discussed in de-

tail for about one and ono-ha- lf hours
and tho different clauses of tho
Pennsylvania School laws read re-

lative to tho case, tho school board
was asked to meet In special session
to see whether or not tho matter
could bo adjusted to tho satisfaction
of all concerned. Several of the
promlnents In tho case assured tho
Inspector that all they wanted to
know was, whether or not tho school

In said ct was absolutely taxes and dlBcourngo tho work tax
necessary, then they wero ready to system, tlio department ennnot legal-n- et

for tho best intoresta of tho ly Incur such oxponso.
school children or tho sub-distri- Another provision In tlio .lonos
After tho school bonrd mot, a nio-- l ,iu B thnt townships receiving state
tlon wiih mado and seconded to ro- - n,i for ,nrt ronds may not recelvo
open tlio school as soou as possible moro than $20 per milo, and tho
and secure a qunliflad teacher. Tho department nsked If pnyments for
vuie was unnnimous o reopen mo
school

A meeting of tho samo school
bonrd wns called the nfternoou of
the same day, at which meeting Eva
Palmer was elected teacher. Tho
Inspector received unolilclal notice
of tho last fnrt. Since tho contro-
versy

I

was amicably adjusted, no
hearing was held October 1, 1910.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

J. J. KOEHLER,
Inspector.

OBITUARY.
GIBUS Herbert Glbbs died

Thursday last at his homo at East I

HouAglnle. Ho wns 24 years of as.o
and had just been married. Hv is
surrived by his parents, several sis-
ter nnd his wife, who was a Miss
Cooney. Interment was on Sunday
afternoon.

MEYER John Meyer, Sr., aged
&2 years, 3 months and 1 4 days,
died at the home of his son John,
Jr., at Lack&waxan on Saturday, Oct.
1, 1910. Mr. Myor had been living
with his son for the past ten years
and about three months ago ho was
stricken with apoplexy from which
he died. Deceased is survived by
the following sons, nnd daughters:
Herman of Honesdnle, George of
Seelyvilte, John, Jr., of Lackawaxen,
Karl, Airs. F E. Piper. Mrs. Louis
Kisser, all of .Morristown, N. J and
Mrs. John JUatle of Shohola. The
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon
from Jils snn.'s home. Interment at
Lacks .woxgii.

RACE: .Rov. James L. Race died
at the hicne of his son, L. G. Race.,
in J1alrnouut, West Virginia, Sept.
2S in .his Skst year. He was born
in 1825 .on the borderland between
SowtlanJ .and England; became a
Metthodcit .minister when only 1?

.years .of .age, and emigrntcd to this
country 'before he was thirty years
of .age. Deceased was well known
all through Wayne county, having
auccessluliy filled pastorates in Pau- -
jmcK, Damascus, Bethany, Beach
Lake .and Waymart. He is surviv-
ed by his wife, formerly Miss Har- -
juet Sj. .Abbott of Mount Pleasant,
thistcounty; three sons and one mar
ried .daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jlace
celnli rated tho fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage in Scranton last
April. .The funeral services were
conducted in the Elm Park M. E.
church, Scranton, last Saturday af-
ternoon. Interment In the Dun-mor- e

..cemetery.

WILSON Sarah A. Belcher, wife of
Henry Wilson, died suddenly at her
home on Fifteenth street on Friday
cvaning. She had been sick a long
time but not dangerously so and the
jRnli.came very unexpectedly. She was
ivorn in Gibson township, Susoue
Jianna county, July 31, 1833, and
was a school teacher at Factoryville.
She was married Sept. 6, 18G2, to
.Henry Wilson. They lived in Car
hondalo, Hnzleton nnd In 1870 Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson came to Honesdale,
--Mr. Wilson taking charge of tho edi-
torial end of the Honesdale Citizen
and the couple have resided here
ever since. She was the mother of
fiwe children, all of whom aro dead.
She is survived by her husband, her
adopted daughter, Eva, two sisters,
Mrs. Eva Trioble of Nanticoke, Mrs.
Lyulia Hutton of Cunningham, and
two brothers, William and Addison
Belcher of St. Paul, Minn. Sho was
u .member of the Presbyterian
church and was a much respected
neighbor, being a large-hearte- d and
good-jiature- d woman. Her life wns
spent mostly in her home, she being
a groat lover of flowers and her de-
light wns to care and nurture her
numerous plants. The funeral was
held on Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Swift, her
pastor, officiating. Interment in
Glen Dyberry.

SYMQNS Mrs. John Symons died
on Friday at the home of her son,
Harry h. Symons, No. 58 Easton
avenue, .Carhondalo, where sho was
visiting. Death wns duo to a para-
lytic stroke, the third that sho suf-
fered from during the past C mouths.
This timetflho was sick only nn hour
before the end came. Mrs. Symons
wns one of Honesdnle's esteomed
residents and was also well and
favorahly known, and her death will
occasion profound regret among her
friends. Deceased was aged forty-eig- ht

years, horn at Tobyhanna, and
had been a xesident of Honesdale
for the past forty-flv- o years. Sur-
viving nro three daughters: Mrs.
Floyd Daniels., Mrs. William Stogner
and Mrs. Lawrenco Bauer of Hones-
dale; two sons. Harry L. and Wil-
liam of Scranton, three sisters, Mrs.
Thomas Robinson. Honesdale; Mrs.
Leander Conklin. Calicoon, N. Y.;
Mrs. Agnes Hay of Green Tower,
Pike county, Pa.; two brothers, Irv-
ing Shlfflor of Wllkes-Barr- o and
Seneca Shiftier of Houesdalo. Pray-
er service was held at her son's
homo Sunday morning at 8.15 o'clock
after which the remains were taken
to Honesdalo to her sister's resi-
dence, Mrs. Thomas Robinson, from
whoro the funeral wns held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Inter-
ment In the German Lutheran ceme-
tery. Rev. Mr. Miller had charge
of tho funeral services.

Stato Will Only Muko Surveys for
Cash Tux; Townships,

In an opinion given tho state high-
way ..department Assistant Deputy
Attorney General William M. Har-
gest clears up somo knotty points
in uio jones uirt road bill of 1803.

In regard to tho townBhlp road
act. tho highway department wished
to know if it could legally incur any
exponso in furnishing plans and
specifications to townships which
have elected to adopt tho work sys-
tem of road tax or If tho depart-
ment could make surveys for
such townships. Tho appropri-
ation for this purpose carrlod
by tho act Is payable only to town-
ships which collect their road taxes
solely in cash, nnd Hargest holds
that, Inasmuch as tho evident pur-
pose of tho act Is to encourage cash

gurveys, etc., for townships collecting
only cash tax should he kept within
the ?20 milo limit or charged
ngalnst the appropriation a3 n whole,
Ilnrgest holds thnt such expenses
should bo chargod ngalnst tho en.
tire appropriation nnd thnt tho bal
mice mny then bo subdivided among
the townships entitled to it, ench
township receiving not moro than

20 per milo in nddltion to nny ex-

penses Tor surveys.

Tho opinion on tho Cumberland
rond was asked becauso the super-
visors of West Bethlehem township,
Washington county, levied n road
tax upon a toll-gnt- o property. Mr,
Hargest holds that since tho plko is
tlio property of tlio state, it cannot
bo taxed,

- - - -

Frce-Triul- o Won't Make Jobs.
China Is making cotton cloth. Tho

wngoe in China for making this cloth
rnngo from 13 to 17 cents a day.
How long will It be possible for
American labor to compete with thnt
labor unless there is n high Protec-
tive Tariff on Imported cotton goods.
This is not n theory, but a condition
that every American wngeenrner will
have to confront as soon ns China
gets under way In the manufacturing;
line. And Free-Tra- de won't make
jobs for Americans, but a high tariff
will.

TO THE GROCERY DEALERS OF HONES-

DALE AND VICINITY ;

Owing to the want of room for the proper dis

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

H-fOOO'f0OO -t-f

play and sale of the Jacobson Bankrupt stock of
Clothing and Furnishings in the future, the follow-
ing Groceries and Grocery Fixtures will be offered
for 'sale, beginning
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 5th, at 9 o'clock, A. H.
and continue hereafter until disposed of.

Below is a list of tho nrtlcles which will be offered for sale at the
Jacobson 'ld stand, Grambs building, opposite the D. & H. Railroad
station:
Xcw Xatintml Casli lleRister, Toledo Computing Scnlcs, Groccr'H Hand
Colfeo Mill, Counter Spice Cans, Flour, Tea and Coireo Cans,
Glass Jars, "Brass and Tin Scoops, Cheese Knife, Butter Trier, Wood and!
Tin Mox-sitrcs- , Modern Improved Floor Cigar Show Case.

Below is a list of the groceries which will be disposed of at a very low
price:

Spines ground nnd whole, Lard, Baking powder, Stove Polish, several
Vllfferrtnt nmkes of soap, Bon Ann, Can Goods, Blueing, Dutch Cleanser,
Household Ammonia, Poultry seasoning, Benns, Washing Powder,
Hirers Extract, Mince Meat, Starcli.ColTce, Ten, Clothes Pins, Self-Seal-in-jj

TKconomy Fruit Jars, Mutches, Table and Dairy Salt, Garden Seeds,
nnd other small nrtlcles too numerous to mention.

F. O. FLAGG,
Main Sf.s Grambs building

(Formerly BOSTON STORE)

I EVER INCREASING. i
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A bank account is like a snowballroll It gentlyalong and it will get larger (almost witbout your 8
noticing it) as the days go by. Like the snowball, 1

J too, the hardest work is making the first deposit, giv- - tInfi it the first push, after which the initial impetus ogains as the ball runs down, the bank account rolls 8
t up. We want to help you with your financial snow- - 1
? ball. x
f FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK.

YOU CAM GET PURE
RYE WHISKEY

Under a guarantee us to just tho
way it is distilled by tho manufact-
urer and reduced in tho bond ware-
house by tlio government.

Proof and nge nro always stamp-
ed on end of barrel which can lie
seen by any customer.

Whiskey when placed in bond new
It 100 proof and in four years goes
up to from 110 to 115.. Wine gal-
lons will go down or evaporate aboutten gallons in four years to tho
burrol. Government ware houses
cliurgo ten cents per barrel for re-
ducing whiskey and will not reduce
it below 00 per cent, proof in wood,
which means pure whiskey.

Tho samo rule applies to straight
gin and brandy.

Blend whiskey is supposed to bo
mado from two straight whiskies.

Compound whiskey Is a mix-tur- o

of tu'o or more grains dis-
tilled. Whatever quuutlty of pure
or tax-pai- d whiskey is contained iu a
barrel, whether four op more gallons,
Is all that tax is paid on, tho balance
iu tlio barrel being a mlxturo ofgrains distilled on which there is no
government tax and can lie sold ata very low price. Customers have
a right to evumiuo all barrels or
packages before buying goods in or-
der that they may bo alilo to judgo
for themselves whether it is puro
ryo whiskey or not, blend or com-IKtuiu- l.

Tho only whiskey thnt you
can bo certain of regarding ago Is
straight whiskey. No blends, com-IKiuu-

or mixtures will by mo bo

PAUL E. McGRANAGHAN
WHOLESALE UL'ALER IN ALL KINDS OP LIQUORS AND WINES

557 Main St., Cor. Sixth. Honesdale, Pa.


